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UNIV::4\SITY Of lTEDBASKA AGRICLLJ.-;jHAL Ei~Gfi~ID n;G DEP/,RrIi:OO
Copy of Report of Off':'cial ~ractor Test No. 106
~a~~~ of tC3t: Octob~r 14t~ to 23rd. 19~4
:~r.f'. cc.dC'l .:r.d ratine;: o~ t:-actor: Har:-?arr 16 - 30
:~r!al :<0. E:!gl!.c: 225.')9 SerIal Ko. ChDssls: 22509
:.:~"l...:. fill.: to r,;J."er: H2.T'o: ··Parr Cor.1pa~·. r.harlcs e It;r I 10w<1.
~rs...:.tJl' :':~ui:r.-E:ut u::;ed: Strl1m"Cc.rg!JB3 ccrbure:or. ~'l~ magneto.
5t:r1e cnl dlnenslon~ of \J~eo:i It.gc: Spade 3-1/2" high, 4" wide.
:
~ lme, _-=-,,-_
of : :;\:100' (k.ls : H.? .. :
'i'cct: c·f p!:lr :Ib:s. t;







====:=~._-- ~::-;::::==;;:;,.-:.=~~:.=::;;:======;:=i'c.Jl 6on:mruption : '\'latilr Conslll'nptlon ~ Teml).. 1",~
r..&l~ .. Per Hour : ~ef;•. F . ~ ~ ~ ~ r
Cool-: In ~ . . .:J~ .... ()





30 ..39 75';.0 10 :.!{E.!l :
Z.LOJ : 750.5 ~.O ., :
--~.
---!...~O '/~2~5 J.O : " Averoga Bel~ SllPJ?t:lge O.8~
----
_2..5; ',"!.I.• 5 10 ,. ,
15.~,) ';70 .. 5 10 "
.23.24 767.0 : 10 " : . "
19.38 765.0 60 " ~'2.7?:5 : 6.. 63 ,0.6B2 ••• : 0 ... f.52 J86 ,90 ,53 : 23.93 ~
lIAXll:ml lCliD TEm
37.03 ••• ;2.290 1.92 :89 :53 :28.91
HALF LOAD TES!'
!~.51 : 759.0 €0 :Y.ero :2~~C~ : 5.:5 ~O.q~,oo :0.00 :188 :90 :5~ :28.92
__-;;;;-:c::,-B""",,ltLiSlitmM:e O:.f,5~_~.:-:-:::-;-:-: _
·T~~~n in dlocha=ge Itr.e ~ro~ e~gi~Q •
... ~The l~t lin~ is an a:verc.ge fo:" the hour ..
··~he ~ater used ~ith tho. fuel ~as taken from the cooling syotcc.
RE:·:J..-qz:s: The keros~ne used os [uE·l in thio test ",7e ighed 6.78 pounds per sallon.
,--- - --
-2-
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test !fo. 10••
DR.\\',1lArt HORSE ?OI'.ER TESTS
H. P. : D:-aw : Speed : Crank , Slip , Fuel ConsUi-:rptloD : Water : Temp. Deg. F.
Lev. , Bar : ~iiles , Shaft : On : Ki.ld : J..":lt. , H.P. : Used : Cool1n~ : hir : Average : HeiGht of
Pull : Per : Speed : Drive ~ Used : Per , Hr. : Per : Fluid , : Hu~idity : Barometer
Pounds : Hour : n.p.~l. : viheels : : Hour , Per : Eour , • , % : Itt Inches
% ..... : , Gal. , Cal. , Gn~.
RATED LOAD TEST. 'i'EN HOURS
, : -4.4-9
1e.?9 : 2097 , 3.00 : 7~O , 7.85 : K~ro : 3.3121: 5.07 : 1.1'>15 , 185 , 77 , 34 , 28.85
W..x!1.'lf".:.! lO/J) TEST
, 3.33
2~ ~';9 : 3320 , 2.80 , 745 : 14~74 : Kero : --liOT RECORDED-- , 168 , 64 , 31 , za.so
---
:30.80 , , .,:
"le.56 : 49-:'3 , 1.42 , 761 :38.9& ,
"
, , , , 158 , 70 , 31 , 28.90
,. TC::cn in discharge line from engine .
• ** The first figure denotes slippage at the rim of the wheel. The second figu:-8 denotes slippage at the points of
the lugs.
"1\E;11A.iU:5: The rated 1000 'o.nd first rno.ximum te::;ts \','crc run in hiGh gear. T'ne second maximum test \',as run 1n low cear.
01:' r;owm~n'TIO!r: D')r~,n3' tr.c conplete te~t consi~tini! of about 30 hour:> runnins- the follo\'lin,3' o~,l y,'as \13I?d:
For the enGine, 6--./". caUons of l.l:obiloil rIB" C'f ",'hioh 1/4 gallon \':309 l,ut in cro.nk COS3 3.lld 6 ball.)n in
lubri ~o.tor.
r~t· tht, lrS'1r.m1s:;1on. Meme.
·.-0-
Cop,y of Report of Official Tractor Test No. lOG.
During the 10'"/ speed maximum drawbar test the shift g-ear l!Quld r.ot
stcy in mesp u.~less the shift lever was held in place by the oper~tor.
Adju5tment of end pl~~ of the clutch shaft was m~dc in an unsucccss1ul
attc:npt to correct the trouble. No other rep2.irs or <ldjustments .....erc
nCCCSS2.ry •
~~ccpt ns noted above the tractor was in good condition at the
close of the test Md. there \'lere no indicat ions of undue wear in any part
vhich miGht require early re,air.
3r::F S::-:~'JIFICA~IOj.1S Hart-Parr 16 - 30
~iotor: Or.u, 2 cylinder, hori7.ontal, valve-in-head, mounted cran}:sh~ft
crosswise. ~ore 6-1/2 11 • st::"okc 711 • Re.ted speed, 7.50 r.p.t:!o
:':<:..di son-Kipp lUbricator. Dvm make fly-ball type sovernor.
United (vmirling vane type) dry air cleaner.
Chassis: Four whee Is ;
1".,0 S:;>oods :
hour.
tvro drivers. enclosed gear drive. Dr,y disc clutch.
lo~. 2.00 milC5 per hour; high, 3.00 miles ~er
Tot~l ~eiGht as tested (with operator) - 8000 lbs.
RE:'.1ARJC3
. In the advortising literetu!"e submit".;ed '.....ith the ap::?licetions for
test of this tractor, ~e find somo claims and statements "hich Cmul0t be
directly cor.~~rcd ~ith the results of this test as reported above. It is our
o~:'inion thc.t none of these are excessive or unreasonable.
he, the undol'signcd, 'certify, that
o~ officiol t~actor test No. 106.
E. r.. 5racke tt
Enf;'ineer in Charge




Boo.rd of Tractor Test Engineers.
